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Abstract: Pollen from four date palm cultivars (Medjool, Zahidi, Khadrawy, and Deglet Noor) was selected to study the effect of
pollenizers on Medjool female production and fruit characteristics. The study was conducted during the 2016 season in San Luis Rio
Colorado, Mexico. Three bunches of each of the four selected female palms were pollinized by each source of pollen. Results were
statistically analyzed using the ANOVA test. Set percentage and fruit characteristics showed a significant effect depending on the
selected pollenizer. Bunches pollinized with the Zahidi cultivar had the highest fruit set percentage at 50.30%, while bunches pollinized
with the Khadrawy cultivar had the lowest set percentage at 13.25%. However, bunches pollinized with Khadrawy had the highest total
weight (25.73 g), the highest weight of pulp (23.98 g), and the highest length (5.33 cm). The lowest weight of fruit (21.73 g), lowest pulp
(20.39 g), and lowest fruit length (4.97 cm) was obtained from bunches pollinized with the Zahidi cultivar. The highest total yield was
obtained with Zahidi pollen at 64.55 kg, while the lowest total yield, 41.79 kg, was obtained with Deglet Noor pollen. Total soluble solids,
bunch weight, and seed diameter did not show significant variation. The best pollenizers for the Medjool cultivar in terms of fruit set and
quality characteristics are the Zahidi and Khadrawy varieties. This study allowed for the identification of fruit characteristics according
to the pollenizer used. These results can be used to strategically reach high yields in Medjool date cultivar.
Key words: Date palm, Phoenix dactylifera L., Medjool, metaxenia, pollination, fruit characteristics

1. Introduction
Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is a dioecious,
perennial, diploid, and monocotyledonous plant (Zhao et
al., 2012). It contains 18 pairs of chromosomes (2n = 36),
where the XX/XY system is used to determine its sex. Its
genome has recently been sequenced, showing a length of
~671 Mb and including ~41,600 genes (Al-Mssallem et al.,
2013). The origin of the crop is currently unknown, but
there is sufficient archaeological evidence to infer that its
cultivation has been domesticated since 4000 BC in ancient
Mesopotamia (Abdelouauhhab and Arias-Jimenez, 1999;
Chao and Krueger, 2007; Al-Yahyai and Manickavasagan,
2012). The most common propagation method for this
crop is through its offshoots and tissue culture techniques,
which has permitted a massive expansion of elite date
palm cultivars (Mohan-Jain et al., 2011).
Since the date palm is a dioecious plant, it has male
and female trees, which are usually pollinated by the wind;
however, for commercial production, artificial methods
are necessary to perform pollination (Ghnaim and Al* Correspondence: ricardo.salomon@ues.mx
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Muhtaseb, 2006). The highest yield of date cultivation is
a result of high fruit set percentage. The success of this
percentage depends on a combination of several factors,
such as the quality of the pollen source, pollination
efficiency, pollination period, male–female compatibility,
and environmental components such as temperature,
irrigation, soil, and fertilization (Iqbal et al., 2012).
It is known that pollenizers in date palm have a direct
influence on seed size and shape, a phenomenon known
as xenia (Nixon, 1928). In addition, the pollenizer also
influences fruit size, quality, and time of maturation, an
effect known as metaxenia (Nixon, 1956). It is not possible
to explain the relationship between metaxenia and xenia
through hereditary elements produced by pollen since
chromosomes do not occur in tissues that show the direct
effect of progenitors (Swingle, 1928). The most likely
theory explaining metaxenia is to assume that the embryo
or the endosperm or both secrete hormones or soluble
substances that influence the development of adjacent
ovarian tissues in the female flower. This varies according
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to the male parent used as the pollen source (Swingle,
1928).
In order to select the best pollen source to obtain the
highest yield and to know the compatibility relationship
between different cultivars, many studies have examined
the effect of different pollenizers on fruit characteristics
and yield (Al-Khalifah, 2006; Al-Muhtaseb and Ghnaim,
2006; Ghnaim and Al-Muhtaseb, 2006; Shafique et al.,
2011; Iqbal et al., 2012; Rezazadeh et al., 2013; Hafez et
al., 2014). Diverse pollination techniques have been
used such as diluting pollen with wheat flour in different
proportions (Al-Muhtaseb and Ghnaim, 2006; Ghnaim
and Al-Muhtaseb, 2006). Pollination has also been carried
out by placing male inflorescences embedded in female
inflorescences (Al-Khalifah, 2006; Hafez et al., 2014). In
addition, some techniques repeat the pollination process
two or three more times for the same inflorescence
(Shafique et al., 2011; Rezazadeh et al., 2013). Most of the
reported statistical results concluded that the source of
pollen significantly affects the set percentage, weight, pulp,
dimensions, and time of maturity of the fruit, as well as
seed characteristics such as weight and seed dimension
(Al-Khalifah, 2006; Iqbal et al., 2008; Shafique et al., 2011).
Date cultivation was introduced in Mexico during the
Spanish conquest (De Grenade, 2013). The development of
this crop was favored by the climatic conditions in desert
areas of the Baja California Peninsula. Initially, production
was mainly low-quality creole dates for self-consumption.
By the early nineteenth century, the Medjool cultivar was
introduced for commercial purposes in the United States,
specifically in southern California (Krueger, 2015). By the
end of the 1960s date cultivation was established in San
Luis Rio Colorado, Mexico, using offshoots imported
from Yuma, Arizona (Johnson et al., 2015). The Medjool
cultivar is the main commercial date in Mexico. This
cultivar is originally from Morocco, and it is one of the
most appreciated in the world. It has a large fruit body and
soft texture, which makes it highly appreciated (Rahnama
and Rahkhodaei, 2014).
The Agriculture Ministry of Mexico recognized the
date as a high priority crop in 2015. The fruit has shown
a production increase of almost 200% in the last decade
(SIAP, 2016). Mexico has become the second largest
producer of dates in North America, after the United
States (http://faostat3.fao.org/browse/Q/QC/S), and the
third largest producer of the Medjool cultivar after the
United States and Israel (Krueger, 2015). Since date palm
cultivation is of recent introduction, there is a lack of
knowledge about the best-suited agricultural practices to
obtain the best performance from the crop in the area.
The main goal of this study was to analyze the effect of
four different sources of pollen on the productive behavior
of the female Medjool cultivar. Crop yields, as well as the

physical characteristics of the fruit, were evaluated under
the soil and climate conditions of the northwestern part
of Mexico. There are currently no studies that examine
the effects of metaxenia on the date palm in the country;
hence, this study will provide a new baseline for future
research on this crop and improve the quality and quantity
of date harvests.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials and pollination
This study was developed during the 2016 season in an
orchard of 15 ha located in “Rancho La Vaca” (32°23′5″N,
114°53′55″W) in the San Luis Rio Colorado Valley of
Northwest Mexico. The irrigation technique was by
flooding and the field was mostly organically fertilized.
Plants were derived from a Medjool cultivar of 13 years of
age and vigor, and the number of leaves per bunch was six.
Palms were planted with an 8 × 8 m distance between rows
and plants. Four trees were selected randomly and used as
female parents.
Four elite date palm males of 15 years of age and vigor
(creoles) derived from the most common cultivars in
the area (Deglet Noor, Medjool, Khadrawy, and Zahidi)
were used as the source of pollen for the pollination of
the Medjool cultivar. Male inflorescences were collected
once the spathes were naturally broken; they were then
transported to a drying area and the spathes were separated.
The inflorescences were hung separately during a 3-day
period and the pollen was collected daily on a newspaper
bed. The pollen was stored at 4 °C until pollination time.
Four groups of three bunches were selected for each
female tree, and each group was pollinated individually
only once, using pollen from each male parent. After the
natural cracking of the female spathes, each spathe was
manually opened and covered with paper bags. Pollination
was carried out between the 2nd and 4th days after the
spathes opened. The pollinated bunches were covered with
paper to avoid any contamination with other sources of
pollen. The covering bags were removed after 2 weeks of
pollination. Pollination was carried out manually, using a
brush to evenly distribute the pollen over the inflorescence.
To ensure maximum pollination efficiency, the pollen
was diluted with wheat flour in a mixture at a 1:1 ratio.
The control plants were pollinated using a traditional
farming method, consisting of taking pollen from various
unknown male palms compatible with the Medjool female,
mixing all the pollen, and diluting it to a 1:1 ratio using
commercial wheat flour. Normal grower management is to
administer three rounds of pollination to ensure that the
newly appearing flowers are pollinized. These plants were
not covered with paper bags after the process.
According to statistics from the National Mexican
Meteorological System, for the northwestern area, in 2016
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the annual rainfall was 84.80 mm. The annual average
mean and the maximum and minimum average mean of
air temperatures were 22.70 °C, 32.00 °C, and 13.50 °C,
respectively (http://smn.conagua.gob.mx/es).
2.2. Measurements and data collection
Six weeks after pollination, ten threads from each bunch
of each palm were selected. The total number of fruit
positions and the total number of fruit set were counted in
each thread. The fruit set percentage (FSP) was calculated
using the following equation:
total fruit set
FSP = total fruit positions x100
After calculating the FSP for each bunch, each thread
was thinned in all bunches at a rate of 12 dates per thread.
To achieve maximum length, thinning was realized
with sufficient separation to allow fruit growth without
competing for space. Finally, all threads were maintained
in bunches since any treatment threads were cut. For
control bunches, a traditional (commonly used by the
producer) treatment was performed, which comprises 12
dates per thread and 50 threads per bunch.
Fruit recollection was carried out in three stages, the
first and second on 6 and 27 September and the last on
15 October 2016. For the last stage, all remaining fruit,
including immature fruit, were cut to determine which
treatment advances and which delays the fruit maturity
process. In the first harvest, ten fruits of each bunch were
selected to measure the pulp, weight, and dimensions of
the fruit and seeds. Electronic scales were used to weigh
the fruit, whereby the average weight for each cultivar
was calculated in grams and the length and width were
established in centimeters. Additionally, we calculated

the total soluble solids percentage (TSS%), which was
determined in °Brix (Ruck, 1969). In total, twelve bunches
per treatment and four additional controls were harvested,
and their average fruit weight for each bunch in kilograms
was calculated. Finally, the total yield for each treatment
was calculated in kilograms. At harvest time (tamr stage),
480 fruit samples were randomly selected from all bunches
along with 40 fruits from an additional tree that served as
a control for additional comparisons.
2.3. Statistical design and analysis
For each parameter, the collected data were statistically
analyzed in a balanced design using one-way ANOVA.
Specifically, a randomized complete block design was
used. The variance analysis was calculated using version
3.3.2 of Statistical Software R (Wickham, 2009; Kabacoff,
2011; R Core Team, 2015). In order to avoid type I error,
we performed a multiple comparison of means according
to the least significant differences, which provides a test
of differences of data pairs between groups of means. The
level of significance was 5% (Steel and Torrie, 1980; https://
CRAN.R-project.org/package=agricolae).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Fruit set percentage
Fruit set percentage was different among the four
pollenizers. Bunches pollinated using the Zahidi cultivar
showed the highest set percentage at 50.29% when
compared with the rest of the treatments. A nonsignificant
difference between the Deglet Noor and Medjool cultivars
was found. As shown in the Table, the Khadrawy cultivar
showed the lowest set percentage at 13.25%, differing
from the rest of the treatments. The control treatment had
41.82% FSP, which was statistically significant compared

Table. Fruit characteristics of the Medjool cultivar in response to four pollen sources. Means with the same letter in a horizontal row are
not significantly different at the 5% level.
Parameters

Deglet Noor

Khadrawy

Zahidi

Medjool

Control

Fruit set percentage (%)

27.42c

13.25d

50.29a

25.94c

41.82b

Fruit weight (g)

23.35b

25.35a

21.73c

23.97b

17.27d

Pulp weight (g)

21.92b

23.98a

20.39c

22.56b

16.56d

Fruit length (cm)

5.11c

5.33a

4.97d

5.24b

4.78e

Fruit diameter (cm)

2.68a

2.72a

2.56b

2.70a

2.39c

Seed weight (g)

1.31c

1.36ab

1.34bc

1.40a

1.20d

Seed length (cm)

2.54b

2.68a

2.58b

2.67a

2.46c

Seed diameter (cm)

0.87a

0.88a

0.87a

0.89a

0.83b

Bunch weight (kg)

3.48a

3.96a

5.38a

3.83a

4.59a

Total yield (kg)

41.79

47.51

64.55

46.01

49.44

Immature fruit (kg)

4.08

4.42

0.29

1.05

1.18

Total soluble solids (%)

66.04ab

64.96b

66.45ab

67.50ab

74.54a
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to the rest of the treatments. FSPs are strong indicators
that confirm the compatibility or incompatibility of
cultivar crossings (Bacha et al., 2000). According to the
compatibility criteria used in different studies (Bacha
et al., 2000; Al-Obeed and Abdul-Rahman, 2002), our
results suggest that the male treatments used could be
incompatible with the female Medjool cultivar. However,
these results could be influenced by the alternation
phenomenon, as has been reported in other studies, where
the percentage of variation in fruit set is different between
growing seasons (Bacha et al., 2000; Al-Obeed and AbdulRahman, 2002; Ghnaim and Al-Muhtaseb, 2006; Hafez
et al., 2014). In addition, according to the grower, the
growing season corresponded to the low harvest one in an
alternation cycle. Low FSP with different sources of pollen
made us think that there is a difference in the compatibility
levels between the main cultivar and pollenizers.
Finally, we also compared our results with two similar
studies (Ghnaim and Al-Muhtaseb, 2006; Rahnama and
Rahkhodaei, 2014). In these two studies carried out in
Jordan and Iran, respectively, the authors used the Medjool
cultivar as recipient females and different pollen sources.
They showed FSPs of 74.05% and 49.50%, which are high
compared to the value of 29.23% obtained in our study.
3.2. Fruit and seed characteristics
3.2.1. Fruit weight
The fruit weight average obtained for the four different
sources of pollen is shown in the Table. The maximum
fruit weight was obtained in pollen from the Khadrawy
cultivar, showing an average of 25.35 g per fruit, which
was significantly higher than the others. No significant
differences were obtained for the Deglet Noor and
Medjool cultivars, which showed weights of 23.97 g and
23.35 g, respectively. The lowest significant weight was
21.73 g, shown by the Zahidi cultivar (Figure 1a). Since the
Khadrawy cultivar had the lowest FSP and also the highest
fruit average weight, and since the Zahidi cultivar had the
highest FSP and the lowest fruit average weight, it can be
inferred that there is relationship between a high FSP and
low fruit weight. This result agrees with the result found in
a similar study that used the Barhi cultivar as the female
recipient (Al-Muhtaseb and Ghnaim, 2006).
The average fruit weight in the control plants was
17.27 g. These plants were pollinated using the traditional
management. This result suggests that any of our treatments
could lead to better fruit weight than the traditional
pollination procedure. The two reference studies showed
an averaged fruit weight of 35.00 g in Jordan and 19.07 g
in Iran (Ghnaim and Al-Muhtaseb, 2006; Rahnama and
Rahkhodaei, 2014), whereas our results show 23.30 g.
Regarding commercial fruit quality, skin separation
and weight of the date fruit define the quality of the Medjool
date. Weight classification parameters are as follows: small

(<15 g), medium (15–18 g), large (18–23 g), jumbo (23–27
g), and super jumbo (>27 g). The premium category that
was obtained in this study has a skin separation of between
0% and 10%. Our obtained results classify the Khadrawy,
Medjool, and Deglet Noor pollinated dates as jumbo, the
Zahidi pollinated date as large, and the control treatment
dates as medium. The average of the four treatments is
classified in the jumbo category.
3.2.2. Pulp weight
Pulp is the edible portion of fruit. The highest significant
average weight was 23.98 g for Khadrawy pollinated dates.
Medjool and Deglet Noor dates share the same significance
with 22.56 g and 21.92 g, respectively. The lowest weight
belonged to the Zahidi date at 20.39 g. When comparing
the 22.21 g average total weight among the four treatments
to the 16.56 g of the control pulp, we observed that any
of our treatments could offer better pulp weights than the
weight used as the control treatment. Data related to the
average weight of the pulp, which are proportional to the
weight of the fruit, are described in the Table.
3.2.3. Fruit length
Previous studies regarding the effects of metaxenia have
found that specific pollen has significant effects on fruit
length but that not all treatments resulted in a significant
difference (Nixon, 1928, 1956). However, in the current
study, all treatments had a significant difference, including
the control sample treatment. The largest length of 5.33
cm was obtained in fruits pollinated with the Khadrawy
cultivar, while the shortest significant fruit length of 4.97
cm was obtained with the Zahidi cultivar. As shown in the
Table, the lengths of all cultivars were significantly longer
than the value observed in the control group. Hence,
our treatments were more effective than the traditional
pollination method. Comparing our result with two
reference studies (Ghnaim and Al-Muhtaseb, 2006;
Rahnama and Rahkhodaei, 2014), our shortest significant
length mean is greater than the shortest length obtained
in the studies conducted in Jordan (4.80 cm) and Iran
(4.53 cm). Similarly, our maximum significant length is
greater than the length obtained in both countries (5.17
and 4.94 cm, respectively). Results of all cultivars indicate
that our treatments have a larger mean at 5.16 cm against
the means of 5.00 cm and 4.77 cm recorded in Jordan
and Iran, respectively (Ghnaim and Al-Muhtaseb, 2006;
Rahnama and Rahkhodaei, 2014).
3.2.4. Fruit diameter
The Khadrawy, Medjool, and Deglet Noor cultivars
have very similar fruit diameters of 2.72, 2.70, and 2.68
cm, respectively (Table). This result statistically differs
from the smaller fruit diameter (2.56 cm) obtained in
the dates pollinated with the Zahidi cultivar. Samples
used as controls had an average diameter of 2.39 cm,
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Figure 1. Average of fruit weight shows that any treatment offers better results than the control (a). Average seed weight, where red
dotted line indicates its average value (b). Means followed by the same letter are not significant at the 5% level.

which is significantly smaller compared to the rest of the
treatments. These results agree with previously reported
results (Ghnaim and Al-Muhtaseb, 2006), in which the
pollen source of different male plants significantly affected
the diameter of the fruit. Differences in diameter are a
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common effect of metaxenia (Al-Khalifah, 2006; Iqbal et
al., 2012). The average diameter of our four treatments
was 2.67 cm (Table). This average diameter is lower than
the average diameter reported by the studies conducted in
Jordan (3.58 cm) and Iran (2.71 cm).
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3.2.5. Seed weight
The highest average seed weight was 1.40 g, obtained in
dates pollinated with the Medjool cultivar. This average
weight shows a significant difference compared to the
rest of the cultivars, with the exception of the Khadrawy
cultivar, which had a weight of 1.36 g. The lowest weight
was obtained by the Deglet Noor cultivar at 1.31 g, which
had no significant difference from the Zahidi cultivar,
which had an average weight of 1.34 g. Dates from the
control plants had an average seed weight of 1.20 g, which
is statistically lower than the rest of the treatments. These
results could be due to the effect of xenia (Al-Obeed and
Abdul-Rahman, 2002). Therefore, any of our treatments
are better than the traditional pollination procedure.
The Table and Figure 1b show the obtained average seed
weights. The results show that the pollen source has a
significant effect on the average seed weight, which is
consistent with results obtained by other studies (Bacha et
al., 2000; Shafique et al., 2011; Iqbal et al., 2012; Rezazadeh
et al., 2013).
3.2.6. Seed length
The maximum significant seed length was obtained by
the Khadrawy and Medjool cultivars at 2.68 cm and 2.67
cm, respectively (Table). Shorter seed length was obtained
by the Deglet Noor and Zahidi cultivars at 2.54 cm and
2.58 cm, respectively. The control had an average length
of 2.46 cm, which is significantly lower than those of the
four studied cultivars. A similar study found that there was
no significant difference in seed length when using pollen
from various sources (Al-Muhtaseb and Ghnaim, 2006);
however, our results show the opposite effect. This may be
due to the fact that we used the Medjool cultivar as the
recipient cultivar in our study, while in the other study the
Barhi cultivar was used. In addition, the sources of pollen
the researchers used were not the same as the ones we
used. Hence, the interactive effect of pollen from different
cultivars may be different in cultivars used as receivers.
3.2.7. Seed diameter
The average diameter of the seed did not show significant
differences among the four pollen sources (Table). However,
the control had an average of 0.83 cm in diameter. This
diameter is significantly lower than that induced by the
male cultivars used in this study. No reports were found
for this parameter in the Medjool cultivar, but a study on
the Barhi cultivar reported that significant differences in
seed diameter were induced by different pollen sources
(Al-Muhtaseb and Ghnaim, 2006).
3.3. Fruit yield
3.3.1. Bunch weight
Pollen from different males did not show any significant
effect in the bunch average weight (Table). Bunches
pollinated with the Zahidi cultivar had the highest average

weight at 5.38 kg. The Deglet Noor cultivar had the lowest
weight at 3.48 kg. The obtained results confirmed results
in similar studies (Al-Muhtaseb and Ghnaim, 2006; Iqbal
et al., 2012) that suggested that the pollen source does
not have a significant effect on bunch weight. It is known
that there is a strong positive correlation between FSP
and bunch yield. This was verified by the Zahidi cultivar,
which had the highest FSP and the highest bunch weight.
However, treatment with Khadrawy pollen had the lowest
FSP and yielded the second best weight in terms of bunch
weight. In this study, control plants had an average bunch
weight of 4.59 kg, which is higher but not significant
compared to the averages obtained for the Deglet Noor,
Medjool, and Khadrawy cultivars at 3.48, 3.83, and 3.96
kg, respectively.
The average bunch weights analyzed in this study
were much smaller than the weights reported in other
studies (Ghnaim and Al-Muhtaseb, 2006; Rahnama and
Rahkhodaei, 2014). This may be due to several factors.
First, the strand numbers in bunches were not decreased.
Second, the used bunch thinning was 12 fruits per strand
in each bunch (Figures 2c and 2d). Finally, the study was
carried out in the 2016 cycle, which is considered an
alternate year with a low yield. The high yield obtained
in Jordan was due to the fact that only 40 strands per
cluster and 8 fruits per strand were used (Ghnaim and AlMuhtaseb, 2006).
3.3.2. Total yield
The highest total yield was obtained in palms pollinated
with the Zahidi cultivar (Table). This cultivar induced a
total yield of 64.55 kg, followed by the Khadrawy cultivar,
which induced a total yield of 47.51 kg. The lowest total
yields were obtained by Deglet Noor and Medjool pollen,
at 41.79 kg and 46.01 kg, respectively. The total yield for
the control plants was 49.44 kg, which is the second best
pollination option if the objective is to obtain volume
instead of better fruit characteristics. These results show
us that total yield induced by male cultivars is similar
to bunch weight. Figure 3a shows the weights obtained
in each of the three harvest stages, showing the Zahidi
cultivar as the one with the highest weight in the first stage.
Medjool and Deglet Noor cultivars allocated most of their
yield in the first harvest. However, for the second harvest,
the Zahidi cultivar almost completed its total harvest with
94.67% of the total obtained weight (Figure 3a). This is
important because an early harvest reduces the risks of
catastrophic events such as rain or the presence of pests.
3.3.3. Immature fruit
In the last harvest stage, the Khadrawy and Deglet Noor
cultivars resulted in 4.42 kg and 4.08 kg of immature
fruit, respectively. Hence, an effect of pollinating under
these treatments is a delay in time of fruit maturity. The
Zahidi cultivar had the lowest weight of immature fruit at
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Figure 2. Fruit set and fruit thinning process: a) Zahidi cultivar after six weeks of pollination; b) Khadrawy cultivar showing the lowest
fruit set percentage; c) normal appearance of a strand with dates; d) thread after the thinning process.

0.29 kg. Hence, it was the best in terms of advancing the
maturity process. Medjool, used as a recipient for the same
cultivar, had an immature fruit weight of 1.05 kg. Finally,
the control obtained an immature fruit weight of 1.18 kg,
as shown in the Table and Figure 3b.
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3.4. Total soluble solids (TSS)
The total percentage of soluble solids (plotted in °Brix)
was not significantly affected by the different sources of
pollen (Table). The highest percentage was obtained in
Medjool pollinated fruits at 67.50°, while the lowest was
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Figure 3. a) Total yield average per treatment harvested for each of the three stages of the harvest; b) ripeness fruit percentage based on
performance presented by each treatment by stage.

obtained for the Khadrawy cultivar at 64.96°. The average
of the four treatments was 66.23°, which is higher than
that reported in a similar study at 34.18°, where different
sources of pollen were used in Medjool plants (Ghnaim
and Al-Muhtaseb, 2006).

Finally, the results of this study are in general agreement
with results reported by similar studies in which the
Medjool and Barhi cultivars were used as female recipient
palms (Al-Muhtaseb and Ghnaim, 2006; Ghnaim and AlMuhtaseb, 2006). In these studies, no significant differences
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were found in the soluble solids parameter. However, other
authors who used the Samany and Dhakky female palm
cultivars as recipients found significant differences in the
percentage of TSS due to the effect of the pollen source
(Al-Muhtaseb and Ghnaim, 2006; Shafique et al., 2011).
The treatments used in this study have a direct effect on
the quality characteristics of the Medjool cultivar. However,
seed diameter, bunch weight, and TSS did not show a
significant difference. The Zahidi cultivar presented the best
FSP, which was reflected in the total yield and the average
weight per bunch. In addition, it advanced the maturity
process since it was the treatment that had the smallest
quantity of immature fruit in the last harvest. However, it
was also observed that it had the lowest averaged weights
and sizes of fruit. The Khadrawy cultivar treatment had
the lowest FSP and TSS, but it obtained the best results in
terms of weight and average values for individual fruit. In
addition, it delayed the fruit maturity process since it had
the largest amount of immature fruit in the third harvest.
The Deglet Noor treatment had the lowest values for seed
parameters, as well as the lowest total yield and the lowest
bunch weight. The Deglet Noor treatment was the second
ranked treatment in delaying the fruit maturity process.
For the rest of the parameters, the obtained averaged results
were comparable with the averaged values obtained for the
rest of the treatments. The Medjool treatment showed the
highest weight and diameter of seed. For the rest of the
parameters, the Medjool cultivar obtained averaged results
comparable with the averaged values obtained for the
rest of the treatments. Finally, all results obtained for the
controls were lower than the averaged values obtained for
the four treatments, except in terms of FSP, bunch weight,
total yield, and TSS.
It can be observed from the obtained results that, for
the jumbo category, if the best quality characteristics of
fruit are desired, then pollen from the Khadrawy cultivar
should be used; however, a fruit maturity delay must be

considered. On the other hand, if the highest yield and
precocity in fruit is desired, then the Zahidi cultivar should
to be used in a commercial classification of ‘large’. Fruit
weights for pollen from the Medjool and Deglet Noor
cultivars were in the jumbo category, as well, but were
significantly lower than that of the Khadrawy cultivar.
3.5. Conclusions
The obtained results suggest that correct pollen selection has
significant effects in improving the quality characteristics of
the fruit of the Medjool date palm cultivar. The Khadrawy
cultivar proved to have the best commercial quality in
terms of fruit characteristics, and the Zahidi cultivar had
the highest total yield and bunch weight. All treatments
obtained better quality characteristics than the control.
Finally, Deglet Noor, Khadrawy, and Medjool pollen
sources obtained a commercial fruit average weight in
the jumbo category, reaching the second best commercial
category.
Since the nutritional composition of the fruit changed,
future studies are needed to investigate the effects of
other pollen sources in this selection, as well as the fruit’s
compatibility with other recipient cultivars. Finally, to
determine if there was an alternation influence, it is
recommended that the study be repeated during the next
season cycle.
This study provides new evidence for future date palm
research, especially regarding studies in Mexico, since it is
the first study of this kind.
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